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Abstract 
This paper highlights the technology of transfer in floor acrobatic routines learning in women’s artistic gymnastics at the level of 
juniors aged 12 to 14. The study was conducted from October 2012 to November 2013, the ascertaining stage of a post-doctoral 
research. The group of study subjects was formed of 16 junior gymnasts, 12 to 14 years old, members of the junior Olympic team 
in the centralized training at Deva. The following methods were used throughout this research: method of bibliographic study; 
method of pedagogical observation; method of pedagogical experiment; method of tests; method of experts; video computerized 
method of biomechanical analysis and the statistical-mathematical method. The research focused on junior gymnasts’ 
performances during the 6 national competitions in terms of difficulty of acrobatic elements, technical execution and final score 
of the routines. The study results highlight methodological aspects of floor acrobatic routines learning by using the tehnology of 
transfer and improvement of the sports technique key elements by means of the biomechanical analysis and the postural 
orientation method of the movement in women’s artistic gymnastics at the level of juniors aged 12 to 14.  
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1. Introduction 
At the present moment, artistic gymnastics has recorded remarkable progresses, highlighting the fact that it 
develops in accordance with the trends of performance sport, but it has its specific features too, such as: increase of 
sports mastership, increase and rivalry of competitive programs, processing of new complex routines, sports 
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mastership that reaches virtuosity; improvement of components that provide the training of high classification 
gymnasts (Vieru, 1997, p.14; Arkaev, Suchilin, 2004, p. 5). 
By its rich and extremely varied content, the floor is the longest event of high dynamism and spectacularity. The 
complexity of the somersaults with twist is given by the full twists involved by this element, namely one twist 
around the transverse axis and the other executed at the same time around the longitudinal axis, in different planes. 
According to the Code of Points provisions, the content of the routines on the floor are characterized nowadays by a 
high difficulty and complexity of the acrobatic connections. Among the composition requirements for the execution 
of somersaults with longitudinal rotation, the gymnasts must execute a twist of minimum 360 ° (Vieru, 1997, p.99). 
The macro methods of learning difficult acrobatic and gymnastics exercises of coordination, also the logical-
structural diagram for achievement in sports training are well presented by Prof. V. Boloban (1988). Structurally, the 
macro methods introduce the functional assembly of long-term programs for learning the exercises of ”movement 
school”, the basic level of specialization, of the arbitrary and final programs, also the development of physical 
qualities consistent with the technical training based on the influence of key concrete goals of gymnasts’ sports 
training (Boloban, 2011).  
According to V. Potop (2007), the transfer of motor skill in the process of gymnastics exercises learning is 
regarded as an  instrument of optimization of the didactical, pedagogical, psychological, bio-mechanic processes 
based on transfer and the content of the education of motor abilities, highlighting the technical mistakes that were 
hidden in various stages of gymnasts’ sports training. In the process of technology transfer, the character with tasks 
of solving, influencing and/or interdependence is very important. Gymnastics exercises’ learning highlights the 
vertical transfer –algorithmic sequence of mastering the exercises with increasing difficulty of the same profile or 
different one. The author also highlights the achievement of the horizontal transfer throughout the process of 
gymnastics exercises learning (Potop, 2007). 
In this context it is obvious that each of the modern sports is based on exercises that are different depending on 
the general volume of material and on the specific structure, so the problem of motor skills transfer is highlighted 
differently (Gaverdovkij, 2007).  
The review of specialized literature certifies about the importance of the research on gymnastics exercises 
technique and its learning, taking into accounts the body postures and positions. In connection with this fact, V.N. 
Boloban and E.V. Biriuk (1979) propose the use of the movement postural orientation method for studying the 
technique of gymnastics sports branches. The concept and methodology of using this method by studying the papers 
have been perfected during the recent years (Boloban, 1988-2013; Sadovski, Nizhnikovski, Mastalezh, Vishiovski, 
Begajlo, 2009, 2013; Potop, 2012, 2013 etc.). 
The purpose of the paper is to highlight the technology of transfer applied to the learning of the acrobatic routines 
on the floor per different structural groups in women’s artistic gymnastics, at juniors aged 12 to 14. 
Hypothesis of the paper. We consider that the efficient use of the method of linear-branched algorithmic 
programming for learning the acrobatic exercises on floor on the basis of transfer technology will highlight the level 
of technical training, the directions of realization of the vertical and horizontal transfer in conformity with the 
improvement of the key elements of sports technique at the juniors aged 12 -14 years. 
2. Material and methods 
The study was conducted from October 2012 to November 2013, the ascertaining stage of a post-doctoral 
research. The group of study subjects was formed of 14 junior gymnasts, 12 to 14 years old, members of the junior 
Olympic team in the centralized training at Deva. The following methods were used throughout this research: 
method of bibliographic study; method of pedagogical observation; method of pedagogical experiment; method of 
tests; method of experts; video computerized method of biomechanical analysis and the statistical-mathematical 
method. The research focused on junior gymnasts’ performances during the 6 national competitions in terms of 
difficulty of acrobatic elements, technical execution and final score of the routines. 
The biomechanical analysis was performed by means of the program Physics ToolKit Version 6.0, monitoring 
the key elements of sports technique as per V. Boloban, (1990, 2013) during the preparatory stage – launching 
posture (LP) after taking off from back flip, multiplication of body posture (MP), flight maximum height of GCG; 
concluding posture (CP) – landing or launching posture for connection with an acrobatic element. 
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This case study is part of the pedagogical experiment of the post-doctoral thesis; it is included in the research 
plan in the field of Physical Education and Sport of Ukraine for 2011-2015. National registration number: 
0111U001726. Index UDK: 796.012.2 
3. Results 
Table no. 1 presents the content of the acrobatic elements per different structural groups in the acrobatic lines on 
the floor executed by junior gymnasts of 12-14 years, highlighting the dynamics and frequency of their learning in 
the two competitions analyzed. 
Table no. 1. Dynamics of learning the acrobatic elements on the floor per different structural groups in women’s artistic 
gymnastics  
AE N  DTS DTS360° DPS RS540°-S RFS720° RFS900° RFS900°-S RFS1080° FF540° FF720° 
2012 N1 5 - 5 4 6 5 2 3 - 1 
2013 N2 7 2 6 3 4 4 4 3 1 - 
Note: AE – acrobatic elements, N – number of subjects, DTS – double back tucked somersault, DTS360° - double back tucked 
somersault with 360° twist (first salto), DPS0. – double back pike somersault, RS540°-S – round-off – back layout somersault with 540° twist 
connected to forward tucked somersault, RFS720° - round off – back flick-flack - back layout somersault with 720° twist , RFS900° round off – 
back flick-flack - back layout somersault with 900° twist, RFS900°-S - round off – back flick-flack - back layout somersault with 900° twist – 
connected to forward tucked somersault, RFS1080° - round off – back flick-flack - back layout somersault with 1080° twist, FF540° - forward 
flip with forward layout somersault with 540° twist  and FF720° - forward flip with forward layout somersault with 720° twist   
Table no. 2. Anthropometrical and biomechanical indicators in floor acrobatic routines learning per different structural 
groups at the level of juniors aged 12 to 14 (n=3) 
Full 
name 
No.of 
acrob.line 
Acrob.  
Exerc. 
Height,  
(cm) 
Weight,  
(kg) 
I.R., 
(kgm^2) 
R.M. / G.C.G.(m) 
Toes K.J. S.J. H.J. 
IT FT IT FT IT FT IT FT IT FT IT FT IT FT IT FT IT FT 
O.A-M 4 4 DTS DTS 155.6 155.8 39.0 40.6 94.42 98.55 0.57 0.63 0.28 0.32 0.33 0.39 0.39 0.31 
P.A. 1 4 DPS DPS 137.7 139.4 29.1 29.6 55.18 57.52 0.58 0.58 - - 0.33 0.31 0.4 0.39 
T.P. 2 2 FF720° FF540° 152.5 152.8 36.9 38.2 85.82 89.19 0.73 0.84 - - 0.42 0.38 0.5 0.44 
    Mean 148.6 149.3 35 36.1 78.47 81.75 0.63 0.68 0.28 0.32 0.36 0.36 0.43 0.38 
    SED 5.53 5.04 3.01 3.34 11.91 12.41 0.05 0.08   0.03 0.02 0.03 0.04 
    SD 9.56 8.73 5.22 5.78 20.63 21.5 0.09 0.14   0.05 0.04 0.06 0.07 
Note: table 1; TI – initial testing; TF –final testing; I.R.- inertia of rotation; R.M.- radius of movement; GCG –general center of 
gravity (hip); K.J.- knee joint; S.J.- shoulder joint; H.J.- hand joint; SED – standard error mean, SD – standard deviation. 
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Fig.1. Trajectories of GCG in forward layout somersault with 720° twist (2012) and 540° twist (2013), 
from connection to forward flip, gymnast T.P. 
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In table no. 2 are shown the anthropometric  and biomechanical indicators required by the biomechanical analysis 
of the acrobatic elements per structurally different groups; we notice an increase of the anthropometric 
measurements of inertia of rotation in final testing; increase of toes movement radius related to GCG and their 
decrease in shoulders joints and in arms movements (fist).  
In figure no. 1 are highlighted the trajectories of GCG in forward layout somersault with 720° twist (2012) and 
540° twist (2013), from connection to forward flip (FF), executed by gymnast T.P., in terms of key elements of 
sports technique: body launching posture (LP) before the moment of flipping off the floor, multiplication of body 
posture (MP) that starts from the moment of flipping off the floor up to the moment of landing preparation and 
concluding body posture (CP) – landing, facing the direction of somersault execution in the case of 720° twist and 
with the back in the direction of execution in the case of 540° somersault.  
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a) Relationship GCG and toes     b) Relationship GCG and shoulders 
 
Fig.2. Results of angular velocity in the forward layout somersault with 720° and 540° twist, 
 from connection to forward flip(FF), gymnast T.P. 
 
Figure no. 2 presents the results of angular velocity during the execution of forward layout somersault with 720° 
twist at initial testing and 540° twist in final testing, performed from connection to forward flip by the athlete T.P.  
Table no. 3. Results of performances achieved by junior gymnasts aged 12-14 during the competitions of 2012  
Statistical 
indicators  
C1- JNTC Constanta, 2012 C2 – JNIC Deva, 2012 C3 - MNC Onești, 2012 
D E Pen. FS D E Pen. FS D E Pen. FS 
Mean  4.91 8.99 - 13.89 5.2 8.89 0.17 14.05 5.07 8.47 - 13.54 
N  17 17 - 17 12 12 3 12 14 14 - 14 
Table no. 4. Results of performances achieved by junior gymnasts aged 12-14 during the competitions of  2013  
Statistical 
indicators  
C4- JNTC Onești, 2013 C5 –MNC Bucharest, 2013 C6 - JNIC Onești, 2013 
D E Pen. FS D E Pen. FS D E Pen. FS 
Mean  5.23 8.82 0.1 14.03 5.20 8.92 0.20 14.10 5.16 8.95 0.2 14.07 
N  8 8 1 8 13 13 1 13 10 10 2 10 
Note: table 1; C1-6 – competition number; JNTC – Junior National Team Championship; JNIC – Junior National Individual Championship; 
MNC – Master National Championship; D – difficulty; E – execution; Pen.- penalty; FS – final score. 
 
In tables no. 3 and 4 are listed the means of the performance results obtained by the junior gymnasts aged 12-14 
in the 6 national competitions on floor, in terms of number of athletes participating in the competition, difficulty of 
the routine, execution score, final score and some penalties specific to this apparatus. 
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4. Discussions 
The results of the study present gymnasts’ performances during the 6 national competitions in terms of dynamics 
of learning the acrobatic elements on the floor, per different structural groups. They refer to the acrobatic lines 
performed by the gymnasts subject of the research: only 8 finalists of this apparatus have been analyzed. For 
pointing out the technology of transfer in the learning of high difficulty acrobatic elements on the floor, the study 
focused on the comparison of the floor routines of the finalists at this apparatus in the National Masters 
Championships, Onești 2012 and the National Individual Championships of Juniors, Onești 2013. 
In order to point out the efficiency of using transfer technology for learning the acrobatic exercises on floor per 
structurally different groups used in women’s artistic gymnastics at junior aged 12 – 14 we have analysed gymnasts’ 
evolutions in the two competitions. We have found out that only 3 athletes participated in both finals, fact that 
allowed us to analyze and assess biomechanically some highly difficult acrobatic elements. 
The efficient use of learning the acrobatic elements on the basis of transfer technology during this research has 
been performed by means of linear-branched algorithmic programming method at the level of juniors aged 12 -14. 
This fact involved the observance of method components structure using the model created by V. N. Boloban (1990 
-2013): the vertical transfer technology was added in the sequence of floor acrobatic elements learning during the 
training sessions while the horizontal transfer was used by executing these acrobatic elements on the other apparatus 
(dismount from beam and uneven bars). 
Conclusion 
The technology of transfer applied in the learning of the acrobatic routines on floor per different structural groups 
in women’s artistic gymnastics at the level of juniors aged 12 to 14 was highlighted by the increase of element 
difficulty and improvement of technical execution. 
The efficient use of the method of linear-branched algorithmic programming for learning the acrobatic routines 
on floor on the basis of transfer technology emphasized the level of technical training, the directions of realization of 
the vertical and horizontal transfer in conformity with the improvement of the key elements of sports technique at 
the level of juniors aged 12 -14. 
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